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Answer all the following Question'3
Ouestion(1)
Note, assume any missing data you need in its convenient range.

1- Design control circuit for single acting cylinder to push a pin
with slow movement without damaging the pin(circular key), the
Speed of pushing must be calibrated with speed control, under 50
kg pushing force .

2- Design and draw piston, cylinder, rod and cover( choose pressure
and explain why)?

3-Design controlled open loop circuit.

4- Explain and draw circuit diagram for the figures below.

5- Sketch ball seat valve.

6- Design and construct an external gear pumpr used in fluid power
system developing pressure up to( 3000 psi) with constant

discharge at a given speed shaft (1500 rpm), calculate volume create
between the gear and housing.Given drive gear teeth=l1 teeth, with

50 mm with module 3mm and height of tooth=7Smm.

[50 marksl
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ai Explaln with neat sketches th* bushecl pin flexible coupling.
b iqqq tg ,@acas t i ron f1angecoup l i ng to t ransmi t15Kwat9 f r } r . p .m
eleetric motor to 

-a 
cornpress{}r. The service factor may be assurned as 135. The

frtn lr
foll'owing

permissible stresses may be used:
The shear stress for shaft, key and bolF40 MPa. ;*
The crushing stress for key and bolt=8O MPa.
The shear stress for cast iron=8 MPa.

$LIfl,STION NgJ (2ollark)

"-FSpktr 
bt i.ny with neat sketches the main types of mechanical (friction) clutches. What are the

rh*racteristic of the material used for lining of friction surfaces of a clutch?

b* Shor*.with neat sketch only the single disk friction clutch in engaging and disengagrng positions.
,:-A plate clutch having a single drive plate n'ith contact surfaces on elch side is requires

transmitting ll0 KIV at l2SO ..p.m. The outer diameter of the contact surfaces is to be 300 mm and

t;re coefficient of friction as 0.4. a) Assuming a uniform pressure of 0.17 N/mm2, determine the

-inner diarneter of the friction surfaces. b) Assuming the same dimensions and the same total axial

rhrust, determine the maximum torque that can be transmitted and the maximum intensity of the

pi-essure when uniform wear condition have been reached.
O4:-Desis4 Shafts On The Basis of Lsteryl Risiditv:- [30Mark]

A) What types af stresses are induced in shafts (solid ond hollow) ut different theories offniture? (IyMt )
B) The layout of on intermediate shoft of a gear box supporting treo spur geflrs B snd C is shown in Fe.2.

The sltaft is mounted on two beartngs A snd D. The pitch circle dismeters of gecrs B anl Care g00 rtn1
600 mm respectively. The material of the shaft is steel FeE 580 (S,t:770 unrt Syt:580N/mm2l. Assome
that the gears flre connecterl to the shaft by means of keys. The maximum permissible rotliatr deJtection at
any gear is limited to I mm- Tlte modu[us af elasticity of the shaft diameter msterial is 2070A0 N/mm2.
Determine the sltaft ditmeter on the busis of lateral rigidity. (20 tuIarks)

Answer onlv one of tlte followi.ng questions

Q 5 : -S I kline C o ntact B eari nes : - {20 Marksl

A) Explain thefollowing terms us applied to journal bearings: a-Benring charscteristic number, b-Bearing
modulus? (5 Marks)

B) The lood on the iaurnnl bearing is I50kN due to turbine shaft of 300 mm cliameter running at IB00
r.p.m. Determine the following: I- Length of the bearing f the allowable beuring pressure is L6 N/mm2,
and 2- Amount af lteat to be removed by the lubricant per minute if the bearing temperature is 60oC and
viscosity of oil at 60oC is 0.02 kg/m-s and the bearing clearance is 0.25mm. (t 5 Mar/.-\

O6i Rollins contact Be{rings:- [24 MarksJ

.4) Wrile short nai'c on cln.ssifications und dif/brent types o.f antifTiction beurings. Drtyv teut sftetthes o.f'
tltese herrings, (SMarks)

B),4singlerowuttgularcontscthall  besringnumber3l0isused.foruna.rinl. f lowcompressor,thevnlue'spf
r rd in l . fhctor( 'Y)nni l thrust . factor(Y)ureX: landY:0undtheba.s ic t l l :p1,n l tcuptrc : i t .y , , { ' : j jAAi
T'lte beurirtg is to cflrr.t' a rsdicl lood of 2500 N ctntl an *vial or thrust load of 1500 N. Since tht
r'ttatiana{factor (V}.for most o.f the bewlng is I.,4ssuning light sltock load witlt (Ks) i.s !.5, tletermile
the ruting lde o./"the beuring. j fl 5 Morks)


